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THE NAT UR ALI S T . Th root is the descending part cofthe plant. Its most simple They are of a dark colour, so as Io absorb the ieat of the sua.
no-r A NY.-m. . forn is that of a libre, of uniformi thickness. If the light have free instead of reflecting il. In this way a proper degree of warmth i&

Wood.-Inving finished, in our flst., the consideration of bark, acces-, it remains white, as is seen in thle roots of hyacinths placed secured ; and the alaniment ofthis object is mîuch fucilitated by
woome tothla tg f wolod.ou I ath consifwhat.re cflled bir- in gIsses. The fibre is terminated by a little body, called a the addition of a litle sot. N.R

Ywe now corne te that of %ood. Il consists of vvhat are called lig- Càn 1l Ii___________N._________-R.________
ofwich tse i the centre are the ards; and oniole, thrnough which water is received for the nourishnent of

tyershe plant ; and if it be cut off new fibres are sent off above theT
ire called duramen, or heart-wood ; while the outer ones are TontTf3 a. v t.

. section, each terminated hy a spongiole. Duck-weed has a soli-
called alburnumn, or sap-wood. The latter, on accounit of its
soft, noist nature, is not good for building ; and foresters some- ary fre for a root ; but most pants have many fibres, descend- 1JALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 23, 1838.
tirnes cul away twenty or thirty layers, before they arrive at the I ig from what is called a radical pla e. Fibrons rois belong to
durable heart-vood. It is in the latter dhat drecay, whenràtattacks the most simple plant.. The next gradation is tIe ived fbron NWs.--To any person of comon sensibiliy androor ;leaci fibre Iod. ir fhi .,he latteril hao decley, w'iln ulia os
a troc begins ; and old treeq, much decayed vithin, will soie- roo ; each Libre bing furnished with a spongiole. Tis kind ofp e ofthe principle oi conmiron hunmaniy, it is deeply

111n1s be seen bloorning with vigour ; but in such a case the ai- root is well seen in the grasses. A!together, eleven kinds ofrootsipainful to hear of scenes of bloodshed and of death : with ib
burnum will he found entire. Sap does not ascend through the are enumerated, as follows :--. simple ; 2. fibrous ; 3.ra views ofpeace and love which we entertain, to ourselves it is
bark or through the pith ; for cither of tlherm mnay lie remnoved mo0e 4. buibos ; 5. ruberou; 6. lrtilted ; 7.ust doubly so. With us, (e is iininitey Prerious, wlether it be he
without inïjuriug the flower or fruit ; but it ascends hlirough the furm ; 8. globose : . creeping ; 10. proiorse pal- life of a rebel or a iloyalist. Life-we can never forget-is Ile-
aap-wood. In order to harden the latter, il has been recowrmmend- mate ; 12. bdored ; 13. ded ; . gnuad. Fibrou'iff a beinat Creator, a ercifulboonraned for the hig

1 ots -ire renrerally, Fomu:î<lin sandy soilti. Té'ltuim:î;re 0 fabninn rnranecfl ro rt> dfrth ilod to strip the iree of bark before felling il. It varies intic- roo re gisltim e bdivisions purposes of iIhlluitialiiy. Wlei hss ôt- life is conniected with
ness in dimTerent trees ; and also in differeut parts of tire same ofthe!fbres are caledfri!. Whenr a ront hIs3no0subdivisions, sickness and oher providential d2spersations, we bow to the
tree. Thus, if the trunk of a eree be sawn across, the ircles of (like ie riidish,) it is cled sip? ; while those roots whiiich iregracious decree, inasnueh as we see the all-wise author of Ilif
which il is composed wil be found to be tihicker ai some parts dividedi lateral branches re caed ramose. A tuip is a gmod Ircsuning Ihis oivn gifi. Not so, howeve', with most, fdul, most

titnn ut uthers. This hias been ascribed' Io thie aspect, but i exa rnple of the lulb. rot. Thy are of varionus kiids : . hides w. ere w e behrod ot;tals usurping the place of their
really depends on the soi ; for the circles are thiclkest in those solid, as the nendoiv-:aron ; 2. laarinated, as the onion ; 3. Godand hurrying their fellow eîetres tr~ the b1ar of infinit
diïections in which the roots obtain most nourishnent. In gene- scaly, s the sqis, or sea-onin. 'Ie poita is the est exrjuie.- Man is sent oIis final dstiny by the reeking hands o
ral, one of tiese circles, or zones, is forimed every year ; but p of a lerous rot, as i is ned, although no proper roothis fllo n.Wthh dsa in is ouierig

here may~b two zones in one yeamr, if thre weather should change sp s . tf r aIrom the tuber ; bt the rrio (which is really a Jibroiheart- with blood on his sou], nd withh the insments of death
7on Warn to cold, and from cold to varm nagiin ; and if the on) has tubers connected with it. Roots divided uint joint clutched in his d grasp, he is swept awry ta gve his accoute
winter bhould b very mild, so as not ta put a stop to the growth (lke lthe vood-sarrel) are c:lld ar(iculated ; the difflerent part t tie Judgeofquick and.dead Not lo nientior the irreparable
ofIthe treoc only oie layer (thougi more than double the usual being, ns j r e o e t E jn of i the dead to tieir faiilies, not to dwell on the case of bro-

thici:nosa) nay bc fonnied in wo years. In general, however, separated, and will become a nrew plant. Ait arrieulated rooti 4ken Icared widois and their wretched offspring, we Iook nor
the age of the tree mnary ie knorwn by the nuimiber of circles. If sometimes called horizontal, but it is very seldom that it grows solely at the spectacle or the Jead. They have gone-their
hIe summ-er le coIl, oi course the zone fornied that y ear will not t that direction. hart appears t be a horizontal rot, is very iearts will no more feel the kind suscepiibilities of our nature;.

bd jo thici< as te ret ; and fron this circumstance Linnus, fror ften an underground stem. A fusform, tr tp-rot is obong Ithis beauteous earthi with its miultiplied scenes of titraction they
exmininitig old akns, told ç what years bhad been remarkable for a nd ta pein. Th a a nid arsn ips a r mp ; th villnever again behold; Itie endearing naumes of father, hiusband
frelt cold. If the coIld le so great as to freeze the' sap in the al- turnip is a variety of it, and in the radish' we h:nve wo varities brother, friend, will no more sound in thIeir ears; their opportu-
bururnumî, le outside of the latter is destroyed ; but in the fillow- of it. It belongs to biennil pats ; thse whih take two years nities fr mental, moral, and re!igious improvement are eut off ;
ing year a ie w layer is deposited round it ; and when the tre is to coine t perfuctlin. Tie stock, or body (if tIhe root, is c-alled in i nword, their day of probation is ended. Is aIll ithis nthing?
et dovn, you may tell the date of le liard winter byC c um- a candex, wich, l the tubers of the pott, forms a reservoir Or is tis a ligILt thing I But the news corne tat 50 or 100 of

Ier ai circles I which surroand the deayed part. Tlis vas done natrm t, ic is graduly carrid p t te leaves, nd the rees of Cand.ire kiled-a thrill goes through the molti-
in France, after a period of ninety-oie years. On the saine prin- theere prepared for tIhe nnrihet fthe seeds As this absorp- tude with its first annunciation. But voi weeps in secret at the
ciple inscriptions have been found in Ile middle of a. tree. Thus, ion taikes pace,the root becomes sticky ; owing to the vessels de- thought of such animmuition ? who iourns at such a sacrifice of

n .mi troee' tihe East Indies, inscriptions were fouud wich prived oftheir moisture, beoning dry. Some divid tis kind of hUn life ?. wiose héart is -fled with griéf at the consideration
iad becn inadd by the Portuguese, two or three hu-dred years root irnto three varieties 1. proper fuesiform as the beet-root ; 2. uat so nry fliw-cretures hamv ssed iway fron-earîhnd ils

a ore and ic h been gradumally closed hiby fresh hIryers. onical, as tie carrt; 3. tapiform, ns the turnip.radish Tothe tamp .rlbataior? "Oh ! but theyvere rebels !" Aye, andwere they not
e n mrlc let (iïjgry halwnys remains ; for wooilis t deposited root.s helong the mandrake ; so called, because-il divides into two, 'ndaeeyêÿ n inortalswererhe n e

orrt for somne tqre A stone mnay beconé enclosel in thre sae hike thIe lower extrenuties of a rn, twas orumerly directed to be as pcio U j the si h f behve s ours13ut facihahe
a '0y tdo sr If the lenves of a 'r eeb desroyed puled up by a hich was t'V aliave ils tail fasienod.to the plant. werel¢,should dd'irtensit i ugrie eirdlssul 'ön

yc atmrillrs, but1ittle wod is forme] that year ; becaise the Globose rot resembes a bulb, but has radicle springiI It is not long'since that werend'ai afiliai document by SirGeo.
Srs trot elaborted. Knu are tre bases of abnrtive braches, out from all parts of it, as in the earth-nt, and somne species of Arthuinwhich lie sates taIlit he becamie recanciled to the thought

having becone ensed in the ligneous layers. External t tie ranunculus. A creeping, or repent root, passes along horizontal- of the execution of Lourr and M.r-rNEvs, fromn a firm belief
lburnm, is the i>nr, or innermotst hyer of tre bar. It was ly, and sends uip libres to tire surface. It is very dirliclt to exi that they aidl found mercy iithr God ! lere let us stop, and in
rurnoci used for vriting iupoi, before the invention if paper ; pte it. We have an e:aumple ini commoni mi. It is fouind to Ihis cnnexion, record tthateautiful passage ofHoly vrit-

macir, it it has giveni t ntiaie to thie Latin word for bool e.bevery usful in l dyke of lol:tiud, and in Fifeshire ; for le! r Lot le vickedmn forsake htis wvy, an] tihe unrighienrs man hi
Trei whiei grow very quire!My are light and siong ros hind tie soil, and keep it togther. A curiaus kind of rooit itungs

Aimnericann ie grows rny a foot a day.,. ilhat w0ih i trincted, or nds abruy. t is caled prmdrse And le.t him nrnin ru inito the Lord, for IlE will have mercy upim lni;
r And to tr 1il lor lie -w ill I rio idn y lpardoan,

in tlh seriuo o lIe trrk iof a utre, the circles are seen to e becailel il aîppears as if prt had been bitteil 1fervil say-s., Iat A
For Iyn% > ls rce not ymir hugt'os edi by linos, radi in i fn-rin th e3 centre hir tire circu m rence , t ratis abruptbpp eane is ca se d bl' ti e seprnaion o t hre o ld ro o N r ar yitnor'lns ;ne w rsî myî - wayrs, il t Lt ol-tliIIl motl r iMi h t-lleil leciv ifèrn v.Neitlir are vnnnr w-ay's iv î v , ailli île Lord,

arecaled dronindnev. TIhe plut caled the " der ii's hit schurrînus," hasn For as jthe bavens arc higher hnii, earth,
not117 oifnre hlred Thery are l coo se'o ceflular tissue ; are hisrkindofiroot ; for a reason wiclh is quiainitly told byGlrrrde soar nim y wn hii;gier tirai youir ways, and amy thoughlt. tha your~rîî ci munic t lrrcad , 'I'iiry ac coîn1>iiid hi,.;cciiniimrr tisse ; are tin k rairout,

niiclcest in thi midl' ; and srante the fibres rrunil te concen- (an old hoaînIt in iis "' m.rbl " " The great part of th rortus.»

itric layers. Srme( of them rire comlrte, reachin; ii tihe centre sereetiho b b n awy. O f isticko charers rnporI that To returi ta Our subijert, Sir George was willing ta permit thie.
in( tie circumferiee ; bat n voiti 0f tlira a-re not s.go. They are he nvil did ue it iir nle, because i t is an -rhu that hath . hav ta have its due course, because is victims were prepared to

mostini..erous at Ithe circnference. nany good vertues, unîd is so bdlicial tr arkine." The ir. die, but can we find miy iritigation ofour grief ii such a hope in
le P..---Witin tire inrnrmst erle of wood (lIke lre mnar- wuich is lefi ias nio ' vertus" it al. A palmate root i n kind the cse af oriebels ? Is it not the universal belief of christians tha

riw wiiliiinia bonie) is ti: pih, ur miedilla. tis surrounded by ofI top-roo divided ito everul conical porions like the fingers rthe aggessors ai wrrfare are niurderers, " and we know that no
spiral vesels, which consitute vht i caled the mellary if a iand, Tt is seeni ii saine species of orchis. Seue roots Ire murderer hath ternaI life abiding i imi." Sha we ieur of the

hcath. 'Thlie fori ofthe pithis r --beingcirruar, r va, cailled bistorl, becaruse umuch twisted, or deformed, or ber; death of 50 or 1 0 )mure rmurlderers, withiout ia siudder, without
r angular. Sone halve thoghti tht thme lth enirely disappears bia oni ihmselves ; others /ecl, because Irey' rel leursn ' odeepestsorr Our own peculiar viewswith respect

dluring tIhe growthr af tire tree ; but it is nsaid thtit does nrot. tng fnrbead ; and others, g:, grauate-!, from cnsinlg tavrfare, rernder rebellion in our estimation inthesandfo!d more
l- uses have been variously st: ted, Soi e hanve said that itwa rfa nrnirher fsu:ah rouid bodies, clustered together. wicked, Lhai Cana 1 o sby bebehfiel bry those who cling o tih

like th bri mil spinal rmao iinanimrals--giving sensibiliy t Let us now tae a lokl at tîhe rin whici exisis Ietvceen canimîron opinion that wivru, in soier cases, is lhwful and christian.
thfei p.nnt ; but soue pintsl have 10o pit. Somle say th lsits ofiice rooits and tIre soiHn vrich thiey grow. Sone kinds of plints dr WMe have been h:d t coler these few remarks, having just risen

:i t elabom.irate the sup ; aIliers that it is a reservir of nutrimentinot nroinrv well on the ,:ne grounid, Ir· ny repeed crops. On up from a perusal of ai enellent irtinIe in F sER's MAGA-
f*or the younmg shoots ; for by nirs of the ireduiillnnry rings, the this accunîrît, it has beeno Ihcuglht ihant eci plt requiries a - for S irnaa:n iast. 'Tie two or three extracîs below,

li ar said taho broughtinto onrnectionitih thre cenre of tire n'ir kind of nourishmnat, vhii, in time, becomes eIranted wi wish we could bnprint on the hearts of all aur raders. Arme
;u. ] thin thirat otlier plni its shIrouild be pult ilnto tiat groind in thei. hiley nrt w orthy of a second and third peruisal

The RooI.--Plmrs are composed of five pairts :-L. root ;. nd- Tuh i-no tru e irn lts lil extent ; for pimis of the sme " If it rwere possible, after perusanl of the most heroic exploit

stem n 3. leaîves ; 4. llowerns ; 5. urppend]ages. We' begmin writh thre kîind many bie madie ta grow in saoils of very difi'erenti kinds. Some jof wvarriors, tire mnost glowing narratrives of successfulî stratagem,
imrt, whichi is the prt fîirst developed. Sonna parnsitic plantis nip- avie assigned] the di:Trent shma pe of thme roots ris the reiason why~ ta look on thme aîctuali field of contest, the bleeding limbs, tho

mar to consist culy' ai flowecrs ; hanvinrg rneimher root, suer, no somîne planîts sumcm:eed w-ell after aothers, if a peaur-tree Ihe planted manrged fr-ameîîs, thre distorted faces, and the wvrithinrg feantures of
-aies. TIrey arie caxled'î paurasitie, because threy growî ripoi o:hcrs, aimer ni plr.i'-r, ut does well ; because (ut is smid) it strikes ils tire dying anmd thre dead, we shourld shrink from war as the gamne

ie the misleo r eupon tire ok,) instead ofri by arn ilepenrdert rts more deeply. For simirr reasons, it is said that plants with nf demns. Could we also retire to tie homes from which these
'ot of their arrwn. P ts rire diided into cellular and rsculr; cree;ng raois, succed well rfer others wlth tap-rooîs. wnrriors, fu of generoirs enthusiasmt emnd paiotheic sympathies,

thre formner cansisting of cellulamr tissue, whiich we exainedn ini our Enrribs aire ltiedi fuor lima rots of plants la severali respects.--1 rcrhed forth tir the high places of the tented field, and listeni to
Ist papt-r; and thne latter continiing vessels, which wie also tcook a Threy are mouist, andîc theurefore do nul injure the temnden spongiale.s Ire cry of wvidows severed from hrusbanrds threy loved, and the»
iew of oni tIhe sainoi uomcasion. Vaiscular plants are uilvided into ammd fibrils. 2. Thuey aire but little solcuble iiinîaer, aud are not wvail of orphamns Jeprived of fathers they longed and looked for iin

mncednous ani dciscotyledonomus, accordinrg as thre seed rchnged by thre air ; su. thant threir penranency is secured. 3 i uin we should cuirre thre passions tat prov-oked thre conflict, and
eanrsists cf onre, or ofav two bes ; a he being callîed a cotylmednî.J I'hney are nuit tranrsparernt. or threy wo-uld admîit lt>o muîch of thi feel jurstly thrat lu war threre is more cf thre ferocity of fiends thaa
Tis is well showivr n anmmur hean ; whiich, if the aoner skian un's hieut ; arnd light (wic~'h wuld injure germination) is exc!ad- mire moagnanimorus virtues of the parîliot, or the sensibilities cf un-
lin retmoved, will ho found twoa consist cf to portions, whiichr are ed. ThIe aidvntaige ofithis is seen lu tire hrycinh, whiichî, afteî :orrupted umn. WVar is anr epitome of tire danrker elemnents 'of
ra"ed bokes or co!yeionrs. Thmese catyledons, whîen a seed ger- hamving flowered in wvater, withr its roots exposed to tire hiight, must hrumni nature. It maty have burt's of glory ; but threse compen-
duhimteS, usn'!v- rise ::bove thre grountd, anrd becomie leaves. bbe punt intco ihe grounrd, tor recover its exhausted energies. 4- sale not for ils more dreadful agenicies. There is a brillianey


